Flow properties of liquid calcium alginate polymer injected through medical microcatheters for endovascular embolization.
The flow properties of liquid calcium alginate injections were investigated for application in endovascular embolization. Alginate shear properties were assessed with a rheometer and a controlled injection system. The experimental results were used to model the flow properties and predict alginate's flow characteristics within various medical microcatheter delivery systems. The results suggest that alginates undergo shear-thinning effects with increasing shear. A flow comparison of 2.0 wt % alginate and a Newtonian fluid (82 cP) injected from the same microcatheter had similar flow rates at low injection pressure (100 kPa). However, at high injection pressure (2100 kPa), the alginate was injectable at a flow rate 100% higher than was the Newtonian fluid. Further analysis of injections through microcatheters resulted in a flow model for predicting viscosity changes, flow rates, and injection pressures of liquid alginate at medium-to-high shear rates. The predicted injection pressures and flow rates had an average variance of less than 15% from that of the experimental flow data. This study indicates that calcium alginate has the requisite flow properties for successful delivery to vascular lesions via endovascular injection. Possible uses of alginates include treating arteriovenous malformations (AVMs), aneurysms, blood flow to tumors, and vascular hemorrhages.